Parental Consent Form for International Travel

(Minor Traveling with One Parent/Legal Guardian)

Date:

I (Full Name of Parent Who Is Not Traveling) authorize (Full Name of Parent Who Is Traveling) to take (Full Name of Minor(s)) on a trip to (List of All Countries). He/she will be traveling on (Name of Airline Departing the United States) on Flight # _________________. He/She will return to the United States on (date).

________________________________________
(Print Name)

________________________________________
(Signature)

This letter must be notarized

Notary Seal and Information:
Parental Consent Form for International Travel

(Minor Traveling with Without Parents/Legal Guardians)

Date:

We (Full Name of Both Parents) authorize (Full Name of Minor (s)) to travel on a trip to (List of All Countries). He/She will be traveling on (name of airline departing the United States) on Flight # ___________________. They will return to the United States on (date).

__________________________________
(Print Name)

__________________________________
(Signature)

This letter must be notarized

Notary Seal and Information: